ABSTRACT: The focus of this study is to examine the reliability of models that are available in the open literature for simulating the interior moisture conditions, comparing the predicted interior relative humidity (RH) to measured data. Four models, for predicting the indoor RH in houses are tested against measured RH data for 25 houses. The models considered are primarily developed as design tools. The models tested are the European Indoor Class Model, the BRE model, and the ASHRAE 160P simple and intermediate models. The RH in each house is measured in two different locations producing 50 data sets. The ASHRAE intermediate model seemed to be the most robust exhibiting lower errors when compared to measured data. The European Indoor Class also performed well and can be used when data regarding moisture generation and/or air change rates is not available. As a design tool, however, it is not universally conservative in estimating the indoor RH. The BRE is problematic and generally exhibits large positive errors for most of the houses surveyed. It is found to be not reliable for the North American houses investigated in the comparisons. The ASHRAE simple model also exhibited large positive errors and does not trend well with the measured conditions. Models that greatly overestimate the design loads should be used with caution as they may lead to complicated inefficient designs.
INTRODUCTION
T HERE IS A current trend in modeling and simulation to consider the performance of the whole building. Simulations can be conducted for a variety of reasons including design of building envelopes, performance assessment, and forensic or research investigations. When simulations are used for design the loads should be conservative to provide a factor of safety. If, however, the design loads are greatly overestimated there is a potential to winnow the choice of designs leading to over designed, inefficient, complex, and costly designs. When using simulation tools to investigate the performance of the building envelope or investigative work the setting of the exterior and interior boundary conditions are critical. Exterior boundary conditions are generally obtained from various sources of weather or climatic data and are not considered here. When considering the performance of the building envelope two important interior conditions are the temperature and the moisture content of the interior air. The interior moisture load plays an important role in occupant comfort, health and safety, as well the durability of the building envelope. For example, the effect of inside air relative humidity (RH) on the performance of the envelope has been analyzed by Ojanen and Kumaran (1992 , 1996 and Ojanen et al. (1994) . Numerical analyses for the air exfiltration cases suggest a significant effect of the inside air RH, greater than the air-leakage rate, on the accumulation of moisture in walls in cold climates. The indoor conditions Ojanen's studies were held constant. The studies demonstrated the importance of properly modeling the interior conditions if meaningful conclusions are to be drawn from modeling studies.
When measured data are available it can be used directly as input for the interior boundary conditions. More generally, however, information on measurements of interior conditions is lacking and is often simulated using predictive models. Often the interior boundaries conditions are modeled by either assuming constant conditions or using the simple heating and airconditioning set points. More detailed models simulating the interior conditions are available. These models use readily available data, such as the ambient temperature and atmospheric moisture content, occupancy and use information, in addition to some basic building characteristics.
The focus of this study was to examine the reliability of four selected models for simulating the interior moisture conditions comparing the predicted interior RH to measured data. The measured field data were obtained from four locations in three very different climate conditions. The climate types were; (1) a cool marine type climate (Prince Rupert British Columbia), (2) a very cold (arctic) type climate (Inuvik Northwest Territories and Carmacks Yukon Territory), and (3) a typical temperate continental climate (Ottawa Ontario). The type of buildings and occupancies considered here were residential; all single-family homes were either fully detached or row houses. The interior temperature and RH of the surveyed houses were monitored as part of project to examine engineered building envelope systems to accommodate high performance insulation with outdoor/indoor climate extremes. A summary of the field measurement protocol, results and analysis, is provided by Rousseau et al. (2007) .
INTERIOR RELATIVE HUMIDITY MODELS
Models that predict the interior RH conditions must account for the contribution of the occupant's respiration, perspiration, and activities that add moisture to the space, washing and cooking for example. Account must be made of the contribution due to ventilation and air leakage from the exterior environment, i.e., exterior air. Removal of moisture through ventilation or air leakage must also be taken in to consideration when estimating the moisture balance. Other factors affecting the indoor RH include but are not limited to humidification and dehumidification. ''Accidental'' sources, such as rainwater penetration are generally not considered. Tsuchiya (1980) extended indoor RH models by considering the absorption and desorption by the materials comprising the building interior surfaces. Tsuchiya's model was reviewed by Kusuda (1983) and demonstrated good concurrence with measured results and model predictions. Many procedures have since been proposed to predict the indoor relative humidities. Jones (1995) surveyed several interior RH models. Essentially all the models reviewed by Jones are variations on Tsuchiya's equations. Some such as the British Research Establishment (BRE) model (Jones, 1993) include a moisture generation rate, a ventilation component, and absorption/desorption component. Others simplify by combining the various components into constants that are based on surveys of many houses. The four models selected were the: BRE model (Jones, 1993) , the European Indoor Class Model, CEN 2005 , (ISO, 2001 , the ASHRAE 160P Intermediate Model (ASHRAE, 2006) , and the ASHRAE 160P Simplified Method (ASHRAE, 2006) .
EUROPEAN INDOOR CLASS MODEL
The Class model (ISO, 2001 ) is fairly straightforward. It assumes that the amount of atmospheric moisture indoors, expressed in terms of vapor pressure, is a function of the outdoor vapor pressure. Depending on the class of the building to be modeled a specified amount of internally generated moisture is added to the external vapor pressure. The amount of additional moisture load is modified according to the mean monthly ambient temperature, accounting for the effect of air changes. At colder temperatures the moisture surcharge is assumed to be at maximum while for warmer temperatures ventilation is assumed to remove most of the internally generated moisture. Between the two temperature thresholds linear interpolation is used to determine the moisture surcharge. The model is described below. 
BRE MODEL
The BRE Model is based on the mass difference between the moisture generation rate and the moisture gain or loss due to ventilation. Moisture absorption and desorption by interior finishes and furnishings are accounted for by a moisture admittance model. Jones (1993) describes the BRE model. The indoor vapor pressure can be calculated using the following equation:
The ventilation rate can be calculated from:
More information on this model is given by Loudon (1971 ), El Diasty et al. (1992 , Jones (1993) , Christian (1994) , Oreszczyn and Pretlove (1999) and Djebbar (2001) .
ASHRAE 160P METHOD
ASHRAE Standard 160P, Design Criteria for Moisture Control in Buildings (ASHRAE, 2006) , is a proposed standard that specifies the criteria for performance-based design and mitigating moisture damage to the building envelope. Part of the standard specifies the criteria for inputs to various calculation procedures and simulation tools. The proposed standard has three procedures for calculating the indoor RH, (1) the simplified method, (2) the intermediate method, and (3) the full parameter method, which is not addressed here. The simplified method is given below.
The intermediate method is outlined below.
Design values for residential moisture generation m are based on the expected number of occupants. Design moisture generation rates are taken from ASHRAE 160P (ASHRAE, 2006) . The ventilation rate can be determined from the air change rate.
FIELD MEASUREMENTS
In 2005 and 2006, surveys of indoor and outdoor conditions of RH and temperature in 24 Canadian houses were carried out (Rousseau et al., 2007) . This activity was part of a project to develop durable, energy-efficient wall assemblies that can accommodate extreme outdoor and indoor climates in Canadian northern and northern coastal regions (Saı¨d, 2005) . The surveys were carried to help in defining the effect of factors such as outdoor climate, occupant's activities and house characteristics on the levels of indoor temperature and RH. The data collected will be used for numerical modeling and laboratory studies to predict the hygrothermal response of promising wall assemblies. The three locations surveyed were Prince Rupert BC, Inuvik NT, and Carmacks. YT. Eight houses in each location were monitored. The houses were selected such that half the houses in each location had reported moisture problems. The houses surveyed did not feature designed mechanical ventilation, rather ventilation equipment was manually operated. Similarly since the sampling period was during the winter, cooling and dehumidification equipment if present was not operating.
For each of the 24 houses hand-size RH and temperature sensors and data loggers were placed in two areas (usually a bathroom and another location) of the tenant living spaces for a month long period, capturing conditions every three minutes. Hourly averaged values for temperature and relative humidity were used for this analysis. One similar sensor was placed outside one of the houses in each region surveyed. The instruments were calibrated before being deployed and checked again after the survey program was completed. Information on the field measurements for the PERD-79 project can be found in Rousseau et al. (2007) .
In Prince Rupert the survey sample included only two-storey row housing constructed in the 1980's. The Prince Rupert house characteristics are given in Table 1 . The Inuvik houses surveyed included a mix of row housing and fully detached houses. The homes were also a mix of single and two-storey homes constructed between 1975 and 1986. The Inuvik house characteristics are given in Table 2 . In Carmacks survey sample included only one-storey single and fully detached houses, although one was a mobile home. Two of the homes were constructed in the late 1970's. The remaining houses were constructed after 1995. The Carmacks house characteristics are given in Table 3 .
A fourth set of interior temperature and RH conditions was obtained from the Canadian Center for Housing Technology (CCHT) reference house, located in Ottawa ON (Swinton et al., 2001) . CCHT features twin research houses to evaluate the whole-house performance of new technologies in side-by-side testing. Both houses are intensively monitored with simulated occupancy profiles. The CCHT reference house had a continuously operated mechanical ventilation system. The CCHT reference house characteristics are given in Table 4 .
MODELING ASSUMPTIONS
The following assumptions were made in applying the models tested:
(1) The entire house volume is being modeled not the individual rooms.
(2) The air change rate and or ventilation rates apply to the whole volume of house. As well the air leakage through the envelope is assumed to occur at a constant rate per area through the floor, exterior walls, and ceiling. The air change rate was based on the method given by ASHRAE (2005) . (3) The moisture generation rates are assumed to apply to the whole volume. (4) The interior temperature of the space is the temperature at sensor. In order to use the BRE and ASHRAE 160P models it was necessary to estimate the hourly air change rate (ACH) or ventilation rate, Q total and Q ventilation , for each of the houses. The LBL model was used in this work, a simplified version of which is given in the ASHRAE Handbook of fundamentals (ASHRAE, 2005) . The original model can be found in a paper by Sherman and Grimsrud (1980) . For the surveyed houses the effective leakage area at 4 Pa, L, was derived from the results of blower fan door tests carried out on each house. The indoor temperature was assumed to be 218C while the outdoor temperature was the mean ambient temperature during the sampling period. The wind spend was taken to be the mean monthly wind speed. The house height was taken as the floor to ceiling height reported by the contractor. There was no information on the level of the neutral pressure plane; consequently the stack parameter was based on the ratios of the gross floor, ceiling, and exterior wall areas reported by the contractor assuming constant leakage through all the surface areas. A description of the model assumptions and error analysis is given by Cornick and Kumaran (2007) .
SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
Two models, the BRE and ASHRAE intermediate models, were investigated for sensitivity to input parameters. Parameters common to models, the ventilation rate (ACH) and the moisture generation rate were varied to examine the changes in MBE from the measured results. As well for the BRE the moisture admittance factors, and , were investigated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Overall Discussion
Overall the models examined have tendency to overestimate the indoor conditions except for the Class model, which for the houses surveyed over or underestimates depending on the house. Overall the ASHRAE intermediate model seemed to perform the best in terms of MBE, MAE, and RSME. Of the parameters used in this model the most sensitive parameter is the ventilation rate. Large changes occur over a small range of ventilation rates at the lower range (Figure 2 ). Larger ventilation rates tend to bring the indoor air to outdoor conditions and the error trends towards a constant value with increasing ventilation rates. The ASHRAE intermediate model is less sensitive to changes in the moisture generation rates, especially at high ventilation rates.
The Class model performs surprisingly well for such a simple model. This was probably due to the fact that most houses monitored were close to the average house characteristics on which the Class model is based. The closer the house to the typical surveyed house the better the result, except for the CCHT reference house. The CCHT reference house was built to a high level of energy efficiency and consequently is very tight house from an air leakage perspective. This house is probably far from the typical house used in developing the Class model.
The BRE model generally overestimates and is clearly problematic. This can be seen by examining the formulation given in Equation (2). Suppose that the contribution of the exterior environment and the moisture generation were zero -the first and second terms in Equation (2). The last term represents the contribution of the interior surfaces and in this case is the only contributing factor to the interior RH. The values of ¼ 0.6 and ¼ 0.4 were suggested by Jones (1993) . The range of calculated air change rates in the monitored houses was from 0.204 to 1.45. Thus the contribution of this term in the BRE model ranges from 0.50 p sat (50% RH) to 0.20 p sat (20% RH). This represents a baseline RH regardless of the contribution of the occupants or the exterior air. For the houses in Inuvik and the CCHT reference house this baseline RH was already above the measured RH. The BRE is sensitive to the parameter, the desorption factor. Changes in this parameter, which is a function of the assumed RH at the desorbing surface can have large effects on the predicted RH, especially at lower ventilation rates. The model is less sensitive to the parameter, the absorption factor, which tends to dampen the effect of ventilation air on the interior RH. Clearly the , coefficients are not appropriate for the majority of the North American houses monitored, as was noted by Jones (1993) . The most sensitive parameter in the BRE model, however, is the ventilation rate. The effect of changes in ventilation rates is the same as the ASHRAE intermediate model (Figure 2 ). The BRE model less sensitive to changes in the moisture generation rates.
The ASHRAE simplified model is based on work conducted in Europe where it was considered to be within the recommended indoor humidity levels. This model was meant for design purposes and therefore overestimating the design loads is conservative. Comparing the ASHRAE simple model with measured result clearly indicates that it consistently overestimates the indoor RH. The model also fails to track well with exterior conditions that have an effect on the interior environment. The commentary in ASHRAE 160P states this clearly, ''The simplified method may also produce high values for dry climates, even with air-conditioning. Again, the intermediate or full-parameter analysis would be preferable.'' Given that ASHRAE simple model in many causes considerably overestimates the indoor RH it should only be used when no other information is available. It is not appropriate for use in cold climates where the 40% RH baseline is too high. Conservative loads estimates may preclude cheaper and more efficient designs.
Generally the models track the indoor conditions except that the hourly variations are not captured. This is due to the fact that the moisture generation rates and ventilation rates are specified as average rates. A seemingly better trend is observed when 24 h running averages for observed and predicted values are compared. In some circumstances this reduced the errors (MAE, MBE, and RMSE) but it did not change the overall bias of the models. A way of achieving better results would be to include variations in the moisture generation and air change rates. This, however, presumes that much more information is available, such as wind speed and direction as well as the occupant's schedules and habits. This was not investigated.
Prince Rupert BC
The Prince Rupert climate is cool and wet. Of the 4 models tested the Class model showed the best concurrence generally showing the lowest MBE. The Class model, however, consistently underestimated the RH in the space. The ASHRAE intermediate model also showed good concurrence but generally overestimated the RH in the space. The BRE model showed large errors from the measured results and tends to overestimate, as did the ASHRAE simple model. House 5 was a typical example showing good concurrence for the Class and ASHRAE models. The results are shown in Figure 3 . The error data are presented in the Appendix (A1). 
Carmacks YT
The Carmacks climate is very cold and dry. For Carmacks the Class model showed the best concurrence generally showing the lowest MBE. The Class model underestimated for the most part the RH in the space, 9 of the 15 spaces. The BRE model also showed good concurrence but in most cases overestimated the RH in the space depending on the house. The ASHRAE intermediate model sometimes showed large errors from the measured results and generally underestimates, as did the ASHRAE simple model. Like Inuvik the ASHRAE simple model showed a large systematic error. House 5 is a typical example showing, in this case, the best concurrence for the BRE model. The results are shown in Figure 5 . The error data are presented in the Appendix (A3).
Ottawa ON
The Ottawa climate is cold and humid. Of the 4 models tested the ASHRAE intermediate model showed the best concurrence generally showing the lowest MBE. The Class model also showed good concurrence but overestimated the RH in the space. The ASHRAE simple model showed a large error from the measured results and overestimated the RH. The BRE model also overestimated the RH in the space and showed a large error performing worst of the four. The results are shown in Figure 6 . The error data are presented in the Appendix (A4). 
CONCLUSIONS
Four models, for predicting the indoor RH in houses were tested against measured RH data for 25 houses in Canada. The houses were typical of older North American construction methods. In assessing the models it should be noted that only 1 month of measured data used for comparison with predicted results. The month used was typical of the most extreme conditions occurring at the measurement sites. The models tested were the European Indoor Class Model, the BRE model, and the ASHRAE 160P simple and intermediate models. The RH in each house was measured in two different locations producing 50 different data sets. Hourly predictions were made using the four models and compared with the average hourly observations.
When compared with the measured data all the models generally overestimated the RH in the space. The ASHRAE intermediate model seemed to be the most robust exhibiting lowest mean bias, mean absolute, and root mean squared errors. The European Indoor Class also performed well for such a simple model and can be used when data regarding moisture generation and/or air change rates is not available. As a design tool, however, it should be noted that this model is not consistently conservative in predicting the indoor RH. The BRE is problematic and generally exhibits positive MBE's as well large RMSE's for the North American houses survey. This model should be used with caution as the and coefficients are probably not appropriate for the type of houses monitored, as was noted by Jones. The ASHRAE simple model exhibits large positive MBE's and large RMSE's as well. It does not trend well with measured data, especially when the interior conditions change with the exterior environment. This model was developed for design purposes and should be used as last resort even as a design tool. For colder climates overestimates of the design RH could lead to the unnecessary winnowing of cheaper more efficient designs. For models that use ventilation rates as a primary input it is imperative that these be determined accurately, as the models are very sensitive to changes in the ventilation rates especially at lower range.
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, Moisture admittance factors, 0.6 and 0.4 respectively i Indoor RH, % air Density of air; 1.2 kg/m APPENDIX A1. Errors from measured data from the Prince Rupert BC houses for the four different models tested.
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